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What is sepsis?

Bone RC, et al. Chest 1992;101:1644
Opal SM, et al. Crit Care Med 2000;28:S81; Levy M et al. Crit Care Med  31:2003

A spectrum of body response & changes

SepsisSIRS
Infection/

Inflammation
Severe 

Sepsis

Septic 
Shock

Clinical response arising from 
a nonspecific insult, including 
²2 of the following:

ÅTemperature ²38oC or ¢36oC

ÅHR ²90 beats/min

ÅRespirations ²20/min, PCO2< 32

ÅWBC count ²12,000/mm3 or
¢4,000/mm3 or >10% immature 
neutrophils (Band Forms) SIRS = Systemic Inflammatory Response Syndrome

SIRS with a 

presumed or 

confirmed 

Infectious

process

Sepsis with  
²1 sign of organ failure

× Cardiovascular

× Renal

× Respiratory

× Hepatic

× Hematologic / DIC

× CNS

× Metabolic acidosis

Severe 

sepsis 

with 

persistent 

refractory 

hypo-
tension



Etiology of Obstetric Sepsis

ÅSeptic abortion

ÅPROM / PPROM

ÅChorioamnionitis

ÅPostpartum endometritis

ÅWound sepsis

ÅRespiratory infection / Pneumonia 

ÅPyelonephritis / Urinary Tract Infection

ÅNecrotising fasciitis 

ÅAcute appendicitis/ pancreatitis/ cholecystitis



Pathophysiology

Common organisms are :

Á E. Coli

Á Klebsiella

Á Group Abhaemolytic streptococcous

Á Group B Streptococcus (GBS).

Á Staphylococcus

Á Bacteroids

Á N. Gonorrhoea

Á C. Trachomatis

Á Cl. Welchii

Á Mycoplasma hominis

Á H. influenzae



Pathophysiology

Á TNF -a

Á ILï1band I Lï6

Á Arachidonic acid metabolites  

(Leukotrienes, PG, Tx)

Á complement system

Á coagulation cascade

Á Fibrinolytic system

Á Prekallikrein

Á Bradykinin

Á Histamine

Á b- endorphine / Encephalin

Á Mycocardial depressant factors.

Inflammatory

mediators are :



Mechanism

These inflammatory mediators cause :

ÁEndothelial dysfunction

ÁIncreased vascular permeability

ÁMyocardial suppression

ÁActivation of coagulation cascade leading to

DIC.



Evolution of Sepsis

In Early Stage of sepsis

Released Vasoactive

Mediators  cause

ÁVasodilation

ÁPlatelet aggregation

ÁCapillary plugging

ÁEndothelial damage

Resulting in 

ÁCellular hypoxia

Álactic acidosis

ÁWorsening of tissue 

perfusion

In Late Stage of sepsis

Poor tissue perfusion causes :

× Decreased vascular resistance

× Decreased Cardiac output

× Vasoconstriction

× Further  decrease in tissue 

perfusion 

× End organ damage.

Many cytokines cause global 

myocardial dysfunction , which 

results in septic shock.



Investigations

Á CBC, ESR, BIood grouping and Rh typing

Á Serum bHCG

Á Urine ïRoutine, Microscopic culture and 

sensitivity.

Á Blood culture

Á Blood Gas Analysis

Á Blood Glucose, electrolytes, BUN, 

creatinine

Á Coagulation Profile

Á Liver function test



Special Investigations

Á Endocervical and high vaginal swab culture must 

be taken prior to internal examination.

Á The material is sent for

ÁGram staining

ÁCulture both in aerobic and anaerobic medium

ÁSensitivity test

ÁUSG

Á Supine and upright x-ray of abdomen ïAir, FB

ÁCT, MRI ïspecial cases to see for myometrial

necrosis.



Management

ÁHospitalisation and isolation if possible.

ÁOverall assessment of case and Patient is put 

in accordance to clinical grading

ÁAim of treatment:

× Control of sepsis

× Removal of source of infection

× Supportive therapy

× Assessment of response to treatment



Management
GENERAL MANAGEMENT :

1. Control of sepsis is done by administering  Broad-

spectrum antimicirobial therapy. Multiple drugs are 

preferable as it is  commonly a mixed infection.

2. Prophylactic TIG along with Tetanus Toxoid.

3. Maintenance of haemodynamic status

Early Goal directed therapy (EGDT)

× Rapid crystalloid infusion. MAP should be maintained 

at 65 mm Hg and urine output should be 30 ml/hr

× Blood transfusion.

× Insertion of CVC, PAC. CVP is ideally maintained at 

8-12 mm Hg

× Administration of ionotropes like Dopamine, 

Norepinephrine or Dobutamine



General Managementécontd

4. Tissue oxygenation

× Supplemental oxygenation maintaining  oxygen 
saturation > 70% 

× B.T if haematocrit < 30%

× Mechanical ventilation in ARDS

5. Treatment of acute renal failure, DIC etc as indicated.

6. Use of anti ïinflammatory agents like Hydrocortisone or  
Dexamethasone.

7. Human recombinant activated Protein C (HRAPC)

8. Supportive measures:

× GI haemorrhage prophylaxis by H2 receptor blockers

× Maintainance of nutrition: Enteral nutrition is preferable 
but total parenteral nutrition may be required.

× DVT prophylaxis by Prophylactic heparin 

× Skin care



Specific Management - Septic Abortion 
SPECIFIC MANAGEMENT :

Grade ïI :  

Á Evacuation should be performed after 24 hrs of antibiotic therapy 

unless haemorrhage is profuse.

Á Gentle approach  avoiding  vigorous curettage.

Grade ïII :  

1. Evacuation of uterus.

2. Posterior colpotomy.

Grade ïIII :

Patients with septic shock are to be managed by both critical 

care physician and gynaecolgists.

After the patient is stabilised after active resuscitation and 

critical care, surgery is to be undertaken.



Specific Management - Septic Abortion 

Indications for laparotomy are :

1. Injury to the uterus / gut

2. Presence of FB

3. Unresponsive peritonitis suggestive of  collection of pus in 

abdominal cavity.

4. Uterus too big to be safely evacuated per vagina.

ON  LAPAROTOMY :

ü Explorative laparotomy by senior  gynaec and skilled anaesthesist.

When gut injury is suspected general surgeon should be consulted.

ü Removal of uterus  irrespective of parity if it is gangrenous.

ü If perforation is small and uterus is healthy debridement and repair. 

Uterus

can be evacuated through the perforation site.

ü Adnexa to be removed or preserved according to pathology. It 
should be removed in Cl. Welchii infection.

ü Thorough inspection of gut and omentum. Exteriorisation of gut is 
ideal in  shock.

ü If nothing is found simple drainage of pus is effective.



Specific Management : Role of 

Antibiotics

General consensus

ÅWomen < 37 weeks will benefit from 

antibiotics

ïOracle study 2001

ïMercer et al 1997

ïLewis et al 1996 

Controversial issues

ÅWhich antibiotics?

ÅDuration of course

PROM / PPROM



Antibiotics in PROM / PPROM
ÅErythromycin in PPROM had beneficial effects on 

the occurrence of major neonatal disease, 

ÅAdministration of co-amoxiclav was associated with 

a significant increase in the occurrence of neonatal 

necrotizing enterocolitis.

ÅNo difference in rates of Preterm birth, Low Birth 

Weight, neonatal death, chronic lung disease, 

abnormal cerebral USG, or composite neonatal 

outcome between any antibiotic & placebo.

ÅNeither beta-lactam nor macrolide antibiotic in  

women with spontaneous preterm labour prolonged 

pregnancy or improved neonatal health.


